COVID Exposure Guidance (7/19/20):

Here is the current process for what to do if a student is exposed to Covid-19 either at work or elsewhere.

1. **Call Employee Health** to determine if a SIGNIFICANT exposure (basically, unmasked contact for more than 15 minutes within 6 feet)
   a. **IF not** significant, then can remain at work and monitor for symptoms
   b. **IF SIGNIFICANT:** notify Clerkship Director. Student will be asked to quarantine for 14 days (testing not offered/accepted by UPMC)

2. **STUDENT:** report to Clerkship Director and to Student Affairs. Can call Student Health for personal health questions or resources

3. **CLERKSHIP DIRECTOR (or elective course director):**
   a. Discuss remote educational responsibilities to student during quarantine, including assessment and grade
   b. Email tracking information to Dr. Raquel Buranosky, Asst Dean for Clinical Education: buranoskyr@upmc.edu

RETURN TO WORK when cleared both by Employee Health and UPSOM (Dr. Buranosky)

QUESTIONS to Dr. Buranosky or Dr. Peter Veldkamp (VeldkampPeter@pitt.edu)